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1. Purpose
To ensure that all Squash Australia (SQA) athletes follow safe and consistent process for health
and medical insurance purposes.

2. Background
SA athletes train and compete interstate and overseas on many occasions. The high training load
of an SA athlete can increase the risk of injuries. On occasions training and competition may be
part of a SA event. Injury abroad, especially in the USA can be a very expensive and we
recommend all players take out both Health insurance for in Australia and a global travel insurance
policy.

3. Standards
a. All SQA athletes when training and travelling on the World Tour must have their own
medical insurance.
b. SQA will not be liable for any medical bills incurred, unless an SQA employee or contractor
is proven to be at fault for the injury.
c. SQA will not cover the gap payment after health insurance has been claimed.
d. SQA has sourced partnerships with medical facilities in the Brisbane and Gold Coast area
where SQA athletes can receive medical treatment at discounted rates.
e. SQA athletes receive funding through SQA (dAIS) to cover all the above health insurance
costs incurred with training, travelling, medical and other expenses involved with training
and competing internationally on the World Tour.
Please note that only Squash Australia teams are covered for Team events where there is a
official selection process and Squash Australia National Coaches attend.
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